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Introduction

1.1

Introduction

1.1 A Microlink System
Thank you for pur chas ing a Microlink 3000 mea sure ment and

 control sys tem. This man ual tells you how to con nect the Microlink to
your com puter, and how to con nect the sig nals to the Microlink. If you
ex pe ri ence any prob lems that are not ad dressed in the man ual, then
please call Tech ni cal Sup port on +44 (0)161–834 6688 for free help
and ad vice.

A Microlink 3000 con sists of a frame which holds a num ber of in put
and out put mod ules. The frame also con tains a con trol card, which
han dles the com mu ni ca tions with the com puter. All frames have their
own power sup ply.



1.2 Using this Manual
This sec tion guides you through the rest of the Man ual, in di cat ing

which parts you need to read:
• If you’ve bought a complete Microlink system;
• If you’ve bought an extra module;
• If you’ve bought an extra frame;
• If you’re writing your own software.

1.2.1 If you’ve bought a complete Microlink system
See Sec tion 2.1  for in for ma tion on how to con nect the Microlink to

the com puter. To con nect the sig nals see Chap ters 3 to 11, de pend ing
upon which mod ules are in your sys tem.

1.2.2 If you’ve bought an extra module
If you’ve bought an ex tra mod ule you may need to set the mod ule

ad dress—see Sec tion 2.4. To con nect the sig nals re fer to Chap ters 3
to 11,  de pend ing upon the type of mod ule. If you have any orig i nal
Microlink mod ules in your frame re fer to Sec tion 2.5 for notes on their
com pat i bil ity with the 3000 Se ries.

1.2.3 If you’ve bought an extra frame
If you’ve bought an ex tra frame you may need to set the frame

 address—see Sec tion 2.3. If you have any orig i nal Microlink mod ules
in your frame re fer to Sec tion 2.5 for notes on their com pat i bil ity with
the 3000 Se ries.

1.2.4 If you’re writing your own software
If you have the 3300 con trol card in your frame, read the 3300

 Programming Man ual. Oth er wise read the IML Pro gramming Man ual.
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Connecting the Microlink
to your Computer

This Chapter tells you how to connect the Microlink to the

controlling computer. How you do this depends on which control card

you have in the Microlink. If you’re not sure check the Microlink: the

control card’s front panel will be labelled with its number.

Control Card Communication Link Connection Details

3200 Ethernet or RS232 Section 2.1.1

3300 GPIB Section 2.1.2

3301 RS232 Section 2.1.3

3302 GPIB or RS232 Section 2.1.4

3303 RS485 or RS232 Section 2.1.5

3304 USB Section 2.1.6

Changing fuses and mains voltages are covered in Section 2.2. The

rest of the Chapter gives information you will need if you are adding

extra frames or modules to an existing system, or wiring your own serial

leads.
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2.1 Computer Connections
How you connect the Microlink to the computer depends on the type 

of communication link you are using, which in turn depends on the
control card in the frame.

2.1.1 The 3200: Ethernet Communications
If a Microlink is labelled MICROLINK 3200, it is designed for

Ethernet networks. It can also communicate over an RS232 lead.
However it is connected it exchanges ASCII messages with the
computer. These are the commands of the Interface Management
Language (IML). Several software programs use the IML, including
Wind mill and SCAN1000.

Note that the 3200 will take up to 30 seconds to start-up, as it
performs self-tests and logs onto the network.
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Figure 2.1  The Microlink 3200
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Connecting the 3200 to an Ethernet network
The Microlink 3200 has a BNC con nec tor on its front panel for you

to at tach it to an Ether net net work. The con trol ling com puter should be
fit ted with a suit able net work adap tor so that it too can be con nected to
the Net work. The steps you need to take to en sure a re li able net work
con nec tion are given below.

1. The controlling computer should be fitted with a network adaptor
which meets this specification:
 
 Type     Ethernet IEEE 802.3 CSMA/CD
 Connector  BNC 10base2 Thin-coaxial
       (also called ThinNet).
 
 These network adaptors are available as expansion cards (ISA,
EISA and MCA), PCMCIA cards and parallel-port devices. (If
you’ve bought the computer from Biodata we will normally have
fitted a network adaptor for you.)
 

2. Each computer network adaptor, and each Microlink Ethernet
connector, must have either a 50Ω BNC “T” adaptor or a 50Ω
BNC “Y” (Goalpost) adaptor fitted. This allows two BNC plugs to
be attached simultaneously.

3. Each Microlink on the network constitutes a network node, as
does each computer on the network. Each node should be linked
to the nodes on either side using 50W Thin-Ethernet coaxial cable 
(Belden 9907 or equivalent). Each length of cable must be fitted
with 50W BNC plugs at each end, for connecting to the T or Y
adaptors.

4. The spare connectors on the nodes at each end must be
terminated with either 50Ω BNC terminating plugs or BNC T
adaptors with built-in terminators.

5. Each piece of coaxial cable must be at least 0.5 metres long.
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6. The total length of all the coaxial cables combined must not
exceed 185 metres. If longer distances are required use two or
three segments of less than 185 metres, linking them together
with suitable Ethernet Repeaters (for IEEE 802.3 with BNC
connections).

7. The total number of network nodes must not exceed 30. This
includes Microlinks, computers and repeaters. If you need more
nodes, use two separate segments linked by a repeater.

8. There must not be any branches or loops in the cabling. Each
segment is essentially a single run of cable that visits every node
in turn and has a terminator on each end.
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Fig ure 2.2  Net working Example

Fig ure 2.3  Two Net works linked by a Repeater



9. Where possible route the network cable away from mains wiring
and avoid electrical machinery such as motors and solenoids.

10.The shield of the network cable may be connected to earth at one 
end. Never make a connection to mains earth at more than one
point.

11.If any of the cabling is outdoors you should fit surge protection
devices to limit the damage from lightning strikes.

Connecting the 3200 to the Computer with an RS232 Lead
The Microlink 3200 has two 9-pin RS232 se rial con nec tors on its

front panel: use the one on the left (when fac ing the Microlink). The
RS232 link lets the Microlink 3200 ex change data with a com puter that
is not part of the net work. Use an RS232 lead to con nect the Microlink
to one of the com puter’s se rial (COM) ports.

2.1.2 The 3300: Low Level GPIB Communications
If the Microlink con tains a 3300 con trol card then it will com mu ni -

cate with the com puter over a gen eral pur pose in ter face bus (also
known as an IEEE-488 bus, or a Hewlett Packard In ter face Bus, HPIB). 
This is a widely used con nec tion method for test equip ment and lab o ra -
tory in stru ments. With the GPIB your com puter can con trol a sys tem
with up to 14 Microlinks (or other GPIB in stru ments). 

The 3300 ex changes bi nary mes sages with the com puter and so
can run the Microlink at very high speeds.

Connecting the 3300 to the Computer with a GPIB lead 
The 3300 has the stan dard con nec tor of the GPIB mounted on its

front panel. The con trol ling com puter should have GPIB Driver soft -
ware in stalled and a GPIB adap tor card plugged into one of its
ex pan sion slots. This will have a stan dard GPIB con nec tor on the rear
panel. Use the GPIB lead to con nect the Microlink to the com puter.
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If you’ve bought the com puter from Biodata we will have fit ted the
GPIB adap tor card and in stalled the Driver soft ware for you. If not see
the GPIB Drivers In stal la tion Man ual for help.

2.1.3 The 3301: RS232 Communications
If the Microlink con tains a 3301 con trol card it will ex change ASCII

mes sages with the com puter over an RS232 lead. These ASCII mes -
sages are the com mands of the In ter face Man age ment Lan guage
(IML). Sev eral soft ware pro grams use the IML, in clud ing Wind mill and
SCAN1000.

Con necting the 3301 to the Com puter with an RS232 Lead
The 3301 con trol card has a 25-pin RS232 se rial con nec tor on its

front panel. The Microlink has a plug con nec tor and the RS232 lead a
socket con nec tor. Con nect the Microlink to one of the com puter’s se rial 
(COM) ports. These may be 9- or 25-pin, de pend ing on the com puter.

2.1.4 The 3302: ASCII GPIB or RS232 Communications
If the Microlink con tains a 3302 con trol card then it can ex change

ASCII mes sages with the com puter over ei ther a GPIB or RS232 lead.
The choice is yours. You can plug the Microlink into the com puter with
both leads at the same time: it will re spond to which ever com mu ni ca -
tion it re ceives first. A GPIB link is faster than an RS232 link and 14
Microlinks can be con nected, but the dis tance be tween the Microlink and 
the com puter is lim ited to a few metres (as op posed to around
50 metres with RS232).

The ASCII mes sages are the com mands of the In ter face Man age -
ment Lan guage. Sev eral soft ware pro grams use the IML, in clud ing
Wind mill and SCAN1000.

Con necting the 3302 to the Com puter with an RS232 Lead
The 3302 con trol card has a 25-pin RS232 se rial con nec tor on the

left of its front panel. The Microlink has a plug con nec tor and the RS232 
lead a socket con nec tor. Con nect the Microlink to one of the
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com puter’s se rial (COM) ports. These may be 9- or 25-pin, de pend ing
on the com puter.

Con necting the 3302 to the Com puter with a GPIB lead 
The 3302 has the stan dard con nec tor of the GPIB on the right of its

front panel. The con trol ling com puter should have GPIB Driver soft -
ware in stalled and a GPIB adap tor card plugged into one of its
ex pan sion slots. This will have a stan dard GPIB (IEEE-488) con nec tor
on the rear panel. Use the GPIB lead to con nect the Microlink to the
com puter.

If you’ve bought the com puter from Biodata we will have fit ted the
GPIB adap tor card and in stalled the Driver soft ware for you. If not see
the GPIB Drivers In stal la tion Man ual for help.

2.1.5 The 3303: RS485 Communications
If the Microlink con tains a 3303 con trol card then it will ex change

ASCII mes sages with the com puter over an RS485 lead. These ASCII
mes sages are the com mands of the In ter face Man age ment Lan guage.
Sev eral soft ware pro grams use the IML, in clud ing Wind mill and
SCAN1000.

RS485 links can be made over long dis tances: up to 1000 metres.
You can con nect up to 32 Microlinks to one cable

The 3303 can also com mu ni cate over RS232 but it needs spe cially
wired leads to do so. Stan dard RS232 leads will not work. De tails of its
RS232 con nec tions are given in Sec tion .

Con necting the 3303 to the Com puter with an RS485 Lead
The 3303 con trol card has a 25-pin RS485 se rial con nec tor on its

front panel. The con trol ling com puter should have an RS485 adap tor
card (2007) in stalled in one of the com puter’s ex pan sion slots. This will
have a se rial (COM) port on the rear panel which op er ates using
RS485 volt age lev els. We will usu ally have fit ted the adap tor card for
you. If not see the 2007 Adap tor Man ual for help on in stall ing and con -
fig ur ing the adap tor.
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The adaptor provides the computer with an RS485 serial port con-

sisting of a 3 pin screw terminal. Use an RS485 cable (a screened

twisted pair wire) to connect the Microlinks to the port.

You can connect other RS485 devices by daisy chaining to similar

connectors on those devices. The final connector should be fitted with

a 120 Ω line termination resistor between +ve and –ve signals.

2.1.6 The 3304: USB Communications

The CD-Rom will install the software you need to get started. Re-

place your normal control board with the 3304 and connect it to the

computer. After the New Hardware wizard runs, the green ENUM light

should be illuminated. You can then use the Setup 3304 utility in the

Windmill 6.0 program folder to check that you can talk to the 3304.

Writing Your Own Software

Once you have checked you can talk to the 3304, examine the

MLUSB.BAS file in the installation directory. This shows how to com-

municate with common modules. If you are having problems writing

your software we will be happy to test it for you.

Note: The MLUSBLIB.DLL is located in the install directory. If you wish

to use it with an EXE file which is not so located you must copy it to

WINDOWS/SYSTEM32.
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2.2 Fuses and Mains Voltages
A Microlink frame has a power sup ply which is ca pa ble of sup ply ing

a frame-full of the most power hun gry mod ules. You can se lect 110 or
230 V as the power sup ply. The on/off switch, fuse and volt age se lec tor 
are con tained within a sin gle unit at the rear of the Microlink. This unit
ac cepts IEC stan dard mains input con nec tors.

On/Off Switch
This is a 2 pole switch marked with the in ter na tional stan dard sym -

bols “0” for off and “1” for on.

Changing Fuses 
To change a fuse first re move the mains input lead. This gives ac -

cess to a small slot. In sert a screw driver into this slot and prise off the
cover next to the mains socket. The fuse will be re moved with the
cover. Re place it with a 1.25" 250 mA, 250 V slow blow fuse and press
the cover firmly back into place.

Changing Mains Volt ages
First re move the cover as above. Then gently re move the small

board lo cated be hind the volt age se lec tion in di ca tor using a pair of pli -
ers. The volt age set tings are printed on the board. Move the plas tic
volt age in di ca tor around until it is on the op po site side of the board to
the printed de sired volt age. You can now plug the board back into the
main unit. Note that the writ ing on the PCB and the pro tru sions on the
plas tic in di ca tor face to wards the in side of the unit. When you re place
the cover the cor rect volt age should be shown.
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2.3 Setting the Frame Address
The frame ad dress, or de vice num ber, will usu ally have been set at

the fac tory. You only need to read this sec tion if you are con nect ing an
ad di tional Microlink frame to an ex ist ing sys tem.

2.3.1 If you’re using an Ethernet network:
 3200 Control Card

The In ter face Man age ment Lan guage uses “de vice num bers” to
ad dress de vices on the net work. The Microlink frame’s de vice num ber
is set at the fac tory to 0. To change this use the MICROLIN.EXE pro -
gram to set a unique num ber be tween 0 and 31. The frame should be
the only Microlink cur rently con nected to the net work. 

If a com plete sys tem with sev eral Microlinks has been sup plied by
Biodata as a sin gle order, the de vice num bers will have been cor rectly
set at the fac tory.

2.3.2 If you’re using Low-Level GPIB links:
 3300 Control Card

The frame ad dress is a GPIB pri mary ad dress. This unique ad dress 
al lows sev eral de vices to share the GPIB, each frame be com ing a sin -
gle de vice on the bus. The Pri mary Ad dress is set on the 3300 con trol
card using switches on the printed cir cuit board, which you can alter by
re mov ing the card from the Microlink frame. The switches are set at the
fac tory to 7 and should be left un al tered un less you’ve ex tended your
sys tem by add ing a frame. 
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The switches set a 5-bit bi nary num ber with the least sig nif i cant bit
to the left, and a “1” set ting when the switch is up. Table 2.1 shows
switch set tings for a pri mary ad dress of 7.

The switches can be set to any ad dress from 0 to 30. Al though 31
can be set on the switches, you should not use it as a pri mary ad dress as 
it has a spe cial mean ing in the GPIB con trol. Note, too, that many pe riph -
er als in your sys tem may have set pri mary ad dresses on the bus, and
you should avoid clashes with these val ues. On some HP com put ers,
the disk drives may be de vices on the GPIB with their own ad dresses.
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on the 3300 Con trol Card

                         Switch Po si tion
                       1 Up
                       2 Up
                       4 Up
                       8 Down
                     16 Down

Ta ble 2.1 Set ting the Pri mary Ad dress to 7



2.3.3 If you’re using ASCII GPIB links:
 3302 Control Card 

The 3302 con trol card con sists of a 3301 se rial con trol card plus a
GPIB in ter face. The frame ad dress is a GPIB pri mary ad dress. This
unique ad dress al lows sev eral de vices to share the GPIB, each frame
be com ing a sin gle de vice on the bus. The pri mary ad dress is set on the
3302 con trol card using DIP switches on the printed cir cuit board,
which you can alter by re mov ing the card from the Microlink frame. The
switches are set at the fac tory to 2 and should be left un al tered un less
you’ve ex tended your sys tem by add ing a frame. 

The top switch rep re sents 1 if to wards the back of the mod ule, or 0 if 
to wards the front. The next switch rep re sents 2 or 0, then 4, 8 and 16.
The lower three switches are not used and you should leave them
switched off.

The de fault pri mary ad dress of the 3302 is 2. 

The pri mary ad dress is the total of the switches on. For ex am ple if
just the sec ond and third switches are turned on, the frame ad dress is
2 + 4 = 6.  Each de vice on the GPIB must have a unique frame ad dress
be tween 0 and 30.
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If a com plete sys tem with sev eral Microlinks has been sup plied by
Biodata as a sin gle order, the frame ad dress will have been cor rectly
set at the fac tory.

2.3.4 If you’re using RS232 links: 
 3301, 3302 or 3200 Control Cards

The In ter face Man age ment Lan guage uses “de vice num bers” to
ad dress the Microlink frames. If you’re using RS232 com mu ni ca tions
there will prob a bly only be one Microlink con nected to the com puter at
once, and its de vice num ber will be 0. If you do need to change the de -
vice num ber use the MICROLIN.EXE pro gram.

2.3.5 If you’re using RS485 links:
 3303 Control Card

The In ter face Man age ment Lan guage uses “de vice num bers” to
ad dress the Microlink frames. The Microlink frame’s de vice num ber is
set at the fac tory to 0. To change this use the MICROLIN.EXE pro gram
to set a unique num ber be tween 0 and 31. The frame should be the
only Microlink cur rently con nected to the com puter.

If a com plete sys tem with sev eral Microlinks has been sup plied by
Biodata as a sin gle order, the de vice num bers will have been cor rectly
set at the fac tory.
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2.4 Setting the Module Address
The mod ule ad dress iden ti fies a par tic u lar mod ule within a frame to

the com puter. This will usu ally have been set at the fac tory. You need
only read this sec tion if you’re add ing or re plac ing mod ules.

All mod ules, in clud ing con trol cards, have ad dresses. 

3300 Con trol Card
If you have a 3300 con trol card in your frame all the mod ule ad -

dresses are GPIB sec ond ary ad dresses. The 3300’s sec ond ary
ad dress is fixed at 30.  

3200, 3301, 3302 and 3303 Con trol Cards
If you have a 3200, 3301, 3302 or 3303 con trol card in your frame,

the mod ule ad dresses allow the In ter face Man age ment Lan guage to
iden tify the mod ules to which the in puts and out puts be long. 

All mod ule ad dresses (apart from the 3300’s) are set by switches on 
their printed cir cuit boards, as de tailed below. In all cases the mod ule
ad dresses should in crease in left to right order across the frame. This is 
be cause the IML and var i ous soft ware pack ages de ter mine the group -
ing of mod ules by their po si tion in the frame.

The mod ule is held in the frame by two screws in the front panel,
one at the top and one at the bot tom. Undo these screws and pull the
mod ule from the frame (an ini tial tug will be re quired to sep a rate the
con nec tor at the backplane). The lo ca tion of the switches on the board
is shown in Fig ure 2..
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The switches form a 5-bit bi nary num ber with the least sig nif i cant bit 
to the left, and a “1” set ting when the switch is up. They can be set to
any ad dress from 0—30. (Al though 31 can be set on the switches it
should not be used). For ex am ple: to spec ify a mod ule ad dress of 21,
the switches should be set as in Table 2.2.
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Fig ure 2.6  Set ting the Mod ule Address

                         Switch Po si tion
                       1 Up
                       2 Up
                       4 Up
                       8 Down
                     16 Down

Table 2.2 Setting the Module Address to 21



2.5 Compatibility with Original Microlink
All 3000 Se ries mod ules can be used in orig i nal Microlink frames.

(Frames pur chased be fore 1990 will be orig i nal Microlink frames.)

The 301x, 302x and 303x mod ules can be used with any orig i nal
mod ules in orig i nal frames and can be con sid ered as ad di tional
Microlink mod ules.

The 304x, 305x, 306x and 307x an a logue input sys tem mod ules
can be used as a group in orig i nal frames, but can not be mixed with the
orig i nal Microlink an a logue input sys tem mod ules (an a logue in puts,
trans ducer in puts, A-D and HSC mod ules). How ever, you will not be
able to read the 3000 mod ule I.D. codes with out a 3000 Se ries con trol
card.

 All orig i nal mod ules can be used with 3000 Se ries mod ules, but
with the same re stric tions re lat ing to the an a logue input sys tem
mod ules.
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2.6 Making an RS232 Cable for the 3200
The RS232 con nec tion to the 3200 is made by a 9-way D type plug.

The pins on the 9 way con nec tor are used as de tailed below. Only
3 pins are used on the 3200, it does not pro vide hard ware
hand shak ing.

pin 1 Not used.

pin 2 RxD - this carries the incoming serial data from the
computer to the Microlink 3200. It must be connected to
the TxD pin of the computer’s serial port.

pin 3 TxD - this carries the outgoing serial data from the
Microlink 3200 to the computer. It must be connected to
the RxD pin of the computer’s serial port.

pin 4 Not used.

pin 5 Ground. This must be connected to the signal ground pin
of the computer’s serial port.

pin 6 Not used.

pin 7 Not used.

pin 8 Not used.

pin 9 Not used.
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IBM PC com pat i ble com put ers have two com mon types of se rial
port, 9-way and 25-way. Suit able con nec tions for these are shown
below.

Microlink 3200   PC
                       25-way con nec tor

pin 2 (RxD)     pin 2 (TxD)
pin 3 (TxD)     pin 3 (RxD)
pin 5 (Ground)   pin 7 (Ground)

                       pin 5 (CTS)
                       linked to
                       pin 6 (DSR)
                       and also to
                       pin 20 (DTR) 

Microlink 3200   PC
                       9-way con nec tor

pin 2 (RxD)     pin 3 (TxD)
pin 3 (TxD)     pin 2 (RxD)
pin 5 (Ground)   pin 5 (Ground)

                       pin 4 (DTR)
                       linked to
                       pin 6 (DSR)
                       and also to
                       pin 8 (CTS) 
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2.7 Making an RS232 Cable for the 3301 or 3302
You only need to read this sec tion if you are mak ing your own

RS232 lead for use with Microlinks con tain ing a 3301 or 3302 con trol
card. (RS232 leads are avail able from Biodata in var i ous lengths.)

The pins on the 25-way con nec tor are used as de tailed below. The
sim plest way of con nect ing the Microlink to the com puter is to use just
three wires (pins 2, 3 and 7), and con trol the flow of data by soft ware.

pin 1 Not used.

pin 2 RxD - this carries the incoming serial data from the computer
to the Microlink. It must be connected to the TxD pin of the
computer’s serial port.

pin 3 TxD - this carries the outgoing serial data from the Microlink to 
the computer. It must be connected to the RxD pin of the
computer’s serial port.

pin 4 CTS - Clear To Send (input). The Microlink will not send any
data out on the TxD line unless CTS is high. This can be used
to prevent messages being sent from the Microlink while the
computer is not ready. If hardware handshaking is not
required, this line can be held permanently high by connecting
pin 4 to pin 20 on the cable connector.

pin 5 RTS - Ready to Send (output). High when Microlink can
accept data on RxD, low if buffer is full and no data should be
sent. Used for hardware handshaking.

 
pin 6 Not used.

pin 7 Ground. This must be connected to the signal ground pin of
the computer’s serial port.

pins 8 to 19 are not used.
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pin 20 This is a permanently high output. It can be used to hold CTS
(pin 4 or 24) high, if hardware handshaking is not required.

pin 21 Not used.
 

pin 22 RXD input.

pin 23 RTS output.

pin 24 CTS input.

pin 25 TXD output.

IBM PC com pat i ble com put ers have two com mon types of se rial
port, 9-way and 25-way. Suit able con nec tions for these are shown
below.

Microlink        PC
3000               25-way con nec tor

pin 2 (RxD)     pin 2 (TxD)
pin 3 (TxD)     pin 3 (RxD)
pin 7 (Ground)   pin 7 (Ground)

pin 4 (CTS)     pin 5 (CTS)
linked to          linked to
pin 20 (high)    pin 6 (DSR)
                       and also to
                       pin 20 (DTR)
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Microlink        PC
3000                9-way con nec tor

pin 2 (RxD)     pin 3 (TxD)
pin 3 (TxD)     pin 2 (RxD)
pin 7 (Ground)   pin 5 (Ground)

pin 4 (CTS)     pin 4 (DTR)
linked to          linked to
pin 20 (high)   pin 6 (DSR)
                       and also to
                       pin 8 (CTS)

2.21
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2.8 Making a Cable for the 3303
You only need to read this sec tion if you are mak ing your own ca -

bles for Microlinks con tain ing a 3303 con trol card. (Stan dard RS485
ca bles are avail able from Biodata in var i ous lengths.)

The 3303 can ac tu ally be in ter ro gated using ei ther RS485 or RS232 
com mu ni ca tions. For RS232, how ever, you need a spe cially wired lead 
to do so. Stan dard RS232 leads will not work.

The pins on the Microlink’s 25-way con nec tor are used as de tailed
below. Pins 2–5 are used for the RS485 port and pins 22–25 for the
RS232 port.

RS485 Con nec tions
pin 1 not used.

pin 2 TX+ve - positive transmit signal from Microlink. Normally
connected to pin 4.

pin 3 RX–ve - negative receive input. Normally connected to pin 5
and to –ve signal on computer RSI adaptor.

pin 4 RX+ve - positive receive input. Connect to pin 2 and to +ve
signal on computer RSI adaptor.

pin 5 TX–ve - negative transmit output. Connect to pin 3 and to –ve
signal on computer RSI adaptor.

pin 6 not used.

pin 7 Ground. This must be connected to the signal ground pin of
the computer’s serial port.

pins 8 to 19 are not used.
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pin 20 This is a permanently high output. It can be used to hold CTS
(pin 24) high, if hardware handshaking is not required.

pin 21 not used.
 

RS232 Con nec tions
pins 22–25    Used for the secondary serial port. This is an RS232 port.

pin 22 RxD - this carries the incoming serial data from the computer
to the Microlink. It must be connected to the TxD pin of the
computer’s serial port.

pin 23 RTS - Ready to Send (output). High when Microlink can
accept data on RxD, low if buffer is full and no data should be
sent. Used for hardware handshaking.

pin 24 CTS - Clear To Send (input). The Microlink will not send any
data out on the TxD line unless CTS is high. This can be used
to prevent messages being sent from the Microlink while the
computer is not ready. If hardware handshaking is not
required, this line can be held permanently high by connecting
pin 24 to pin 20 on the cable connector.

pin 25 TxD - this carries the outgoing serial data from the Microlink to 
the computer. It must be connected to the RxD pin of the
computer’s serial port.
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Digital Input and
Output Lines

The 301x range provides digital input to the computer and output
control by the computer. It features logic level inputs and outputs, and
switching functions through relays and transistors. The input and
output lines of a 301x are arranged in groups, or ports, of up to 8 lines.
Each port can be either input or output. All ports power-up as inputs. In
the case of relay modules, this means all relays off.

The range consists of 5 modules. Each module has 2 versions, one
having the added advantage of light-emitting diodes to show the state
of the input or output lines. Modules with the display lights have the
suffix D on the module code, for example 3010D. The light is
illuminated when the input or output state is high and corresponds to an 
input or output state of 1.

The 3010, 3012, 3013 and 3014 modules have 37-way D type
sockets. If you pre fer to make your con nec tions to screw ter mi nals, you 
can do so  with a 390x mod ule. The 309x modules also provide a range
of extra facilities if components such as resistors or filters are added.
See Chapter 11 for details. The 3011 has screw terminal connections
as stan dard.
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3.1 3010/3010D—32 Digital I/O Lines
The 3010 pro vides 32 gen eral pur pose input and out put lines,

 arranged as 4 ports of 8 lines.

3.1.1 Connection Notes
In put Volt ages

All in puts are high im ped ance CMOS type. They are TTL and 5 V
CMOS com pat i ble. Input volt ages should be within the range 0 to 5 V.
Higher volt ages can be dealt with by the ad di tion of re sis tor net works.
This can be con ve niently done on a 3900 Screw Ter mi nal mod ule.
Input pro tec tion can be pro vided in a sim i lar man ner.

Con tact Clo sures
You can in ter face to con tact clo sures using a re sis tor to tie the input

to ei ther 5 V or 0 V. The con tact then switches the line to ei ther 0 or 5 V. 
The re sis tor can be fit ted to a 3900 mod ule.

Noisy In puts
Input Fil ters can be fit ted to a 3900 mod ule if re quired.

Out put Drive
The out puts are TTL and 5 V CMOS com pat i ble. They can drive 15

LSTTL loads. The out put drive can be in creased by using ad di tional
tran sis tors. These can be fit ted to the 3900 mod ule. Cur rents of 1 amp
can eas ily be switched. 

Power-Up State
The mod ule will power-up as all in puts. If you in tend to use the

 module to pro duce con trol out puts then you might want to de fine logic
states at power-up. This can be done by re sis tors which tie the lines to
ei ther 0 V or 5 V. These can be mounted on a 3900 module.
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3.3

Digital Input and Output Lines

                                                                            19               0V
                   Port 3 Bit 0                 37  
                                                                            18               Port 3 Bit 1
                   Port 3 Bit 2                 36 
                                                                            17               Port 3 Bit 3
                   Port 3 Bit 4                 35                  
                                                                            16               Port 3 Bit 5
                   Port 3 Bit 6                 34
                                                                            15               Port 3 Bit 7
                   Port 2 Bit 0                 33 
                                                                            14               Port 2 Bit 1
                   Port 2 Bit 2                 32
                                                                            13               Port 2 Bit 3
                   Port 2 Bit 4                 31
                                                                            12               Port 2 Bit 5
                   Port 2 Bit 6                 30
                                                                            11               Port 2 Bit 7
                   Aux Input 0                29
                                                                            10               Aux Input 1
                   Aux Input 2                 28
                                                                            9                 Aux Input 3
                   Port 1 Bit 0                 27
                                                                            8                 Port 1 Bit 1
                   Port 1 Bit 2                 26
                                                                            7                 Port 1 Bit 3
                   Port 1 Bit 4                 25
                                                                            6                 Port 1 Bit 5
                   Port 1 Bit 6                 24
                                                                            5                 Port 1 Bit 7
                   Port 0 Bit 0                 23
                                                                            4                 Port 0 Bit 1
                   Port 0 Bit 2                 22 
                                                                            3                 Port 0 Bit 3
                   Port 0 Bit 4                 21
                                                                            2                 Port 0 Bit 5
                   Port 0 Bit 6                 20
                                                                            1                 Port 0 Bit 7

Please read the Connection Notes on the previous page before making your
connections.

Ta ble 3.1  3010/3010D - 32 Dig i tal I/O Lines
Pin Con nec tions for 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)



3.2 3011/3011D—4 Heavy Duty Relays
The 3011 pro vides 4 in de pend ent change-over power re lays. There 

is only one port (of 4 bits) and the port can only be an out put. The state
of the re lays can be read by the com puter. 

3.2.1 Connection Notes
Re lay Type

The re lays are the change-over type. When no power is sup plied to
the Microlink the Pole of each relay will be con nected to its Normally
Closed con tact. The Pole of the relay will only switch to the Normally
Open con tact when in structed to do so by soft ware.

In duc tive Loads
The relay con tacts are rated at 10 A 230 V AC for a re sis tive load. If 

the load is in duc tive (for ex am ple a motor or a so le noid) then the rat ing
must be re duced, be cause of the large tran sients that are pro duced
when in duc tances are switched. A 0.1 µF ca pac i tor, in se ries with a
100 Ω re sis tor, is fit ted across each con tact. This re duces the size of the 
tran sient.

Power-Up State
On power-up each relay will be con nected to its Normally Closed

con tact. The Pole of the relay will switch to the Normally Open con tact
when in structed to do so by soft ware

Wiring the 3011D
To wire the 3011D re move both the basic 3011 and the dis play

mod ule. Now un plug the dis play board from the 3011 and wire up the
3011.
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3.5

Digital Input and Output Lines

Fig ure 3.1 3011 Module



3.3 3012/3012D—8 Reed Relays
The 3012 pro vides 8 in de pend ent change-over reed re lays. There

is only one port (of 8 bits) and the port can only be an out put, al though
the state of the re lays can be read by the com puter.

3.3.1 Connection Notes
Re lay Type

The re lays are the change-over type. When no power is sup plied to
the Microlink the Pole of each relay will be con nected to its Normally
Closed con tact. This will con tinue to be the case after power-up. The
Pole of the relay will only switch to the Normally Open con tact when
 instructed to do so by soft ware.

In duc tive Loads
The relay con tacts can switch 200 V DC and 250 mA for a re sis tive

load. If the load is in duc tive (for ex am ple a motor or a so le noid), then
the rat ing must be re duced be cause of the large tran sients that are pro -
duced when in duc tances are switched. Tran sient sup pres sion
com po nents can be fit ted to the 3900 Screw Ter mi nal mode if re quired.

Ca pac i tive Loads
A sit u a tion that often causes trou ble is the switch ing of ca pac i tive

loads. A high cur rent rushes into the ca pac i tance when it is switched,
often suf fi cient to weld the relay con tacts. (If a relay stops work ing, but
re cov ers after being given a sharp tap, then the con tact has been
welded.) Peo ple often don’t real ise when they have a ca pac i tive load.
For in stance an open cir cuit screened cable can pres ent a con sid er -
able ca pac i tance. If you sus pect that you have this prob lem then se ries
re sis tors can be used to limit the peak cur rent. These can con ve niently
be fit ted to the 3900 Screw Ter mi nal mod ule.

Power-Up State
Each relay will power-up con nected to its Normally Closed con tact. 
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3.7

Digital Input and Output Lines

                                                                            19               unused
                   unused                       37
                                                                            18               unused
                   unused                       36
                                                                            17               unused
                   N.O. Relay 1              35
                                                                            16               Pole Relay 1
                   N.C. Relay 1              34
                                                                            15               unused
                   N.O. Relay 2              33
                                                                            14               Pole Relay 2
                   N.C. Relay 2              32
                                                                            13               unused
                   N.O. Relay 3              31 
                                                                            12               Pole Relay 3
                   N.C. Relay 3              30
                                                                            11               unused
                   N.O. Relay 4              29
                                                                            10               Pole Relay 4
                   N.C. Relay 4              28
                                                                             9               unused
                   N.O. Relay 5              27
                                                                             8               Pole Relay 5
                   N.C. Relay 5              26
                                                                             7               unused
                   N.O. Relay 6              25
                                                                             6               Pole Relay 6
                   N.C. Relay 6              24
                                                                             5               unused
                   N.O. Relay 7              23
                                                                             4               Pole Relay 7
                   N.C. Relay 7              22
                                                                             3               unused
                   N.O. Relay 8              21
                                                                             2               Pole Relay 8
                   N.C. Relay 8              20
                                                                             1               unused

N.O. = Normally Open, N.C. = Normally Closed
Please read the Connection Notes before making your connections.

Table 3.2  3012/3012D - 8 Reed Relays
Pin Connections for 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)



3.4 3013/3013D—16 Isolated Inputs
The 3013 mod ule pro vides 16 iso lated dig i tal input lines ar ranged in 

2 ports of 8.

3.4.1 Connection Notes
In put Cur rent

Volt ages be tween 5 and 50 Volts can be di rectly con nected across
the + and – in puts of an iso la tor. Re mem ber that the input is a LED with
a se ries 4K7 re sis tor. This means that with 50 V ap plied about 10 mA
will flow from the sig nal source. You can re duce this, if you wish, by
add ing se ries re sis tance to pro duce an op ti mum cur rent of about 1 mA.

Higher Volt ages
Adding se ries re sis tance also al lows larger volt ages to be han dled.

When doing this you should con sider the power dis si pa tion in the
added re sis tor. The 50 volt limit given above is dic tated by the 0.5
Watts that this pro duces in the 4K7 input re sis tor. Such re sis tors can be 
con ve niently mounted on the 3900 Screw Ter mi nal mod ule.

Re verse Volt ages
The in puts are pro tected against re verse volt ages up to 50 V. This

limit is im posed by power dis si pa tion as above.

In put to In put Iso la tion
Each of the 16 in puts is iso lated not only from the main Microlink

 circuits but also from the other 15 in puts. This means that the mod ule
can ac cept sig nals from sev eral sources which have large stand ing
volt ages be tween them.

TTL Sig nals
Logic sig nals pro duced by TTL cir cuits need spe cial con sid er ation.

This is be cause TTL out puts are poor cur rent sources. This means that
if you con nect the + input of an iso la tor to the TTL sig nal and the – input
to the sig nal 0 V, the TTL out put will not be able to drive much cur rent
through the LED. TTL out puts are how ever good cur rent sinks. The
cor rect way is to con nect the iso la tor + input to +5 V and the iso la tor –
input to the TTL out put. This works well, al though it pro duces a logic
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in ver sion. This means that a low at the TTL out put switches the iso la tor
on and pro duces a “1” at the mod ule out put. 

These re marks apply only to ac tual TTL out puts. Many out puts de -
scribed as TTL com pat i ble are pro duced by 74HC or HCT cir cuits and
are good cur rent sources. 

AC Sig nals
AC sig nals can be han dled by the ad di tion of rec ti fi ers and ca pac i -

tors. These can be con ve niently fit ted to the 3900 Screw Ter mi nal
mod ule.
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                                                                            19               unused
                   unused                       37
                                                                            18               unused
                   unused                       36
                                                                            17               unused
                   Port 1 Input 0 +          35
                                                                            16               – Port 1 Input 0
                   Port 1 Input 1 +          34
                                                                            15               – Port 1 Input 1
                   Port 1 Input 2 +          33
                                                                            14               – Port 1 Input 2
                   Port 1 Input 3 +          32 
                                                                            13               – Port 1 Input 3
                   Port 1 Input 4 +          31
                                                                            12               – Port 1 Input 4
                   Port 1 Input 5 +          30
                                                                            11               – Port 1 Input 5
                   Port 1 Input 6 +          29
                                                                            10               – Port 1 Input 6
                   Port 1 Input 7 +          28
                                                                             9               – Port 1 Input 7
                   Port 0 Input 0 +          27
                                                                             8               – Port 0 Input 0
                   Port 0 Input 1 +          26 
                                                                             7               – Port 0 Input 1
                   Port 0 Input 2 +          25
                                                                             6               – Port 0 Input 2
                   Port 0 Input 3 +          24
                                                                             5               – Port 0 Input 3
                   Port 0 Input 4 +          23
                                                                             4               – Port 0 Input 4
                   Port 0 Input 5 +          22
                                                                             3               – Port 0 Input 5
                   Port 0 Input 6 +          21
                                                                             2               – Port 0 Input 6
                   Port 0 Input 7 +          20 
                                                                             1               – Port 0 Input 7

Please read the Connection Notes on the previous page before making your
connections.

Ta ble 3.3  3013/3013D - 16 Iso lated In puts
Pin Con nec tions for 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)



3.5 3014/3014D—16 Isolated Outputs
The 3014 pro vides 16 iso lated dig i tal out put lines ar ranged in

2 ports of 8.

3.5.1 Connection Notes
Switch Ca pa bil ity

Each out put is a tran sis tor ca pa ble of switch ing volt ages up to 30 V
and cur rents up to 1.5 mA. Higher volt ages will dam age the de vice. If
the com bi na tion of load re sis tance and sup ply volt age de mands more
than 1.5 mA for a com plete switch ing ac tion, then the out put will not be
able to sup ply it and an in com plete switch ing ac tion will re sult.

In creased Switch Ca pa bil ity
An ad di tional tran sis tor cir cuit is re quired to switch more cur rent or

more volt age. This can be con ve niently mounted on the 3901 Screw
Ter mi nal mod ule.

Logic Sig nal
A fre quent need is to con vert the iso lated out put to a 5 V logic sig -

nal. This can be done by con nect ing the – out put to the  logic 0 V. The
out put + now be comes the sig nal line and should be tied to 5 V via a
4K7 re sis tor. Note that this pro duces a sig nal in ver sion, ie switch ing the 
out put on pro duces a low logic sig nal. This ar range ment is es sen tial if
you wish to drive true TTL in puts. If how ever the input only takes a very
small cur rent (as in CMOS units), then the re sis tor can be placed be -
tween – out put and 0 V, with the + out put con nected to 5 V. This
ar range ment avoids the in ver sion.

Re verse Volt age
The out puts are not pro tected against the ap pli ca tion of re verse

volt ages.
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                                                                            19               unused
                   unused                       37  
                                                                            18               unused
                   unused                       36
                                                                            17               unused
                   Port 1 Output 0 +       35
                                                                            16               – Port 1 Output 0
                   Port 1 Output 1 +       34                  
                                                                            15               – Port 1 Output 1
                   Port 1 Output 2 +       33
                                                                            14               – Port 1 Output 2
                   Port 1 Output 3 +       32 
                                                                            13               – Port 1 Output 3
                   Port 1 Output 4 +       31
                                                                            12               – Port 1 Output 4
                   Port 1 Output 5 +       30
                                                                            11               – Port 1 Output 5
                   Port 1 Output 6 +       29
                                                                            10               – Port 1 Output 6
                   Port 1 Output 7 +       28
                                                                              9               – Port 1 Output 7
                   Port 0 Output 0 +       27
                                                                              8               – Port 0 Output 0
                   Port 0 Output 1 +       26
                                                                              7               – Port 0 Output 1
                   Port 0 Output 2 +       25
                                                                              6               – Port 0 Output 2
                   Port 0 Output 3 +       24
                                                                              5               – Port 0 Output 3
                   Port 0 Output 4 +       23
                                                                              4               – Port 0 Output 4
                   Port 0 Output 5 +       22
                                                                              3               – Port 0 Output 5
                   Port 0 Output 6 +       21
                                                                              2               – Port 0 Output 6
                   Port 0 Output 7 +       20
                                                                              1               – Port 0 Output 7

Please read the Connection Notes on the previous pages before making your
connections.

Table 3.4  3014/3014D - 16 Isolated Outputs
Pin Connections for 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)



3.6 301x Specifications

3.6.1 3010 Specifications
Max i mum num ber of in puts 32
Max i mum num ber of out puts 32
Power-up state all in puts
Volt age In puts
          Com pat i bil ity TTL and 5 V CMOS
          Range 0 to 5 V
Volt age Out puts
          Com pat i bil ity TTL and 5 V CMOS
          Drive  15 LSTTL loads
          Cur rent switch ing 1 A

3.6.2 3011 Specifications
Max i mum num ber of in puts 0
Max i mum num ber of out puts 4
Power-up state nor mally closed
Re lay type     change-over
Op er ating time 8 msec
Re lease time 2.5 msec
Con tact rat ing 10 A at 30 V DC or 230 V AC

3.6.3 3012 Specifications
Max i mum num ber of in puts 0
Max i mum num ber of out puts 8
Power-up state nor mally closed
Re lay type     change-over
Op er ating time 1 msec
Re lease time 1 msec
Con tact rat ing 250 mA at 200 V DC, 
                     3 W non-re ac tive
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3.6.4 3013 Specifications
Max i mum num ber of in puts 16
Max i mum num ber of out puts 0
Range           0 to 50 V
Iso la tion        240 V AC
Re verse volt age pro tec tion 50 V

3.6.5 3014 Specifications
Max i mum num ber of in puts 0
Max i mum num ber of out puts 16
Cur rent switch ing 1.5 mA
Volt age switch ing 30 V
Re verse volt age pro tec tion None
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Counters and Timers

The 302x range provides numerous timing and counting options.
There are 3 modules in the range: the 3020, 3021 and 3022.

The 3020 has 8 independent 16-bit counters. Each counter is an
event (totalise) counter and can be individually read and reset. The
counts can be cascaded to allow longer counts. 

The 3021 also has 8 independent 16-bit counters. These can be
used in one of 2 modes: event or frequency. 

The 3022 has 1 counter which can be used in one of 4 modes:
frequency; period; up/down counter or timer.

The operating mode is set from software.

All the modules have 37-way D type connectors. Alternatively you
can connect your signals to screw terminals with a 390x module. The
390x modules also provide extra facilities, such as input protection,
when the appropriate components are fitted. See Chapter 11 for
details.

4.1

Counters and Timers



4.1 3020/3021—Eight 16-Bit Counters
The 3020 provides 8 independent 16-bit counters, which can each

count up to 65535. The counters are event counters.

The 3021 has 8 counters of 16-bit resolution which can be either
event or frequency counters. At power-up all counters will be in event
mode. Each counter can be individually set into event or frequency mode
from software.

In frequency mode 4 gate times are available: 0.01, 0.1, 1 and 10
seconds. On the 1 second range, for example, the 3021 will count the
number of input cycles occurring in 1 second.

Each counter of both the 3020 and 3021 has a CLOCK input, an
ENABLE input and a CARRY output.

4.1.1 Connection Notes
The connections for the 3020 and 3021 are identical.

Input Voltages
The inputs are TTL and 5 V CMOS compatible. Each input is pulled

high by a 100K resistor. The input voltages should not go outside the 0
to 5 V range. The 3900 Screw Terminal module can be used to mount
components providing input protection or higher voltage inputs. 

Opto-Isolated Inputs
These can be provided by the 3801 isolated input module.

Outputs
The carry outputs are TTL and 5 V CMOS compatible. They are

capable of driving 10 LSTTL loads.

CLOCK Inputs
The counters advance on falling edges at their clock inputs.

4.2
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ENABLE Inputs
A counter can only advance when its enable input is high. The 100K 

pull up resistors fitted to these inputs mean that they can be left
unconnected if not required. Changes of state at the enable inputs will
not cause the counter to advance.

CARRY Outputs
You can count more than 65535 events by cascading two or more

counters. Connect the CARRY output of one counter to the CLOCK
input of the next. Leave the ENABLE input of this second counter
unconnected. The CARRY output is a high going pulse lasting for 256
input counts. The falling edge marks the actual carry point.

4.3
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                                                                            19               0 V
                   5 V                             37
                                                                            18               unused
                   unused                       36
                                                                            17               unused
                   unused                       35
                                                                            16               CARRY 0
                   CLOCK 0                   34
                                                                            15               ENABLE 0
                   unused                       33
                                                                            14               CARRY 1
                   CLOCK 1                   32
                                                                            13               ENABLE 1
                   unused                       31
                                                                            12               CARRY 2
                   CLOCK 2                   30
                                                                            11               ENABLE 2
                   unused                       29
                                                                            10               CARRY 3
                   CLOCK 3                   28
                                                                             9               ENABLE 3
                   unused                       27
                                                                             8               CARRY 4
                   CLOCK 4                   26
                                                                             7               ENABLE 4
                   unused                       25
                                                                             6               CARRY 5
                   CLOCK 5                   24
                                                                             5               ENABLE 5
                   unused                       23
                                                                             4               CARRY 6
                   CLOCK 6                   22
                                                                             3               ENABLE 6
                   unused                       21
                                                                             2               CARRY 7
                   CLOCK 7                   20
                                                                             1               ENABLE 7

Please read the Connection Notes on the previous pages before making your
connections.

Ta ble 4.1  3020/3021 - 8 Coun ters
Pin Con nec tions for 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)



4.2 3022—24-Bit Counter
The 3022 mod ule pro vides a sin gle 24-bit coun ter which can be ei -

ther an up/down coun ter, a fre quency coun ter, a pe riod timer or a
start/stop timer. Use soft ware to se lect the type of coun ter or timer.
When in up/down coun ter mode, the di rec tion of count ing can be con -
trolled ei ther by soft ware or by a hard ware input. A gate input is also
avail able to en able or dis able count ing. An out put is pro vided to in di -
cate when the coun ter reaches zero.

In fre quency mode 4 gate times are avail able: 0.01, 0.1, 1.0 and 10
sec onds. The mod ule will count the num ber of cy cles oc cur ring at its
input dur ing these gate times. At the end of a gate time the out put
latches are up dated, the count is reset to zero and the mea sure ment
re starts.

In pe riod mode the mod ule mea sures the time for 1, 10, 100 or 1000 
cy cles of the input sig nal. The unit of mea sure ment is 0.1 mi cro sec -
onds. At the end of each mea sure ment the out put latches are up dated,
the coun ter is reset to zero and the mea sure ment re starts.

In timer mode the mod ule mea sures the time that a sig nal is true, or
the time be tween a start and stop pulse. The unit of mea sure ment is
0.1 mi cro sec onds.

4.2.1 Connection Notes
In puts

All in puts are TTL, 5 V CMOS com pat i ble. They are all pulled high
by 100 K re sis tors. Volt ages ap plied should be re stricted to the range
0–5 V.

Out puts
All Out puts are TTL and 5 V CMOS com pat i ble.  They are ca pa ble

of driv ing 10 LSTTL loads.

4.5
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Main Coun ter Con trols
There are three sig nals: COUNT, DOWN/UP and EN ABLE. In

up/down coun ter mode a pos i tive edge at the COUNT input will ad -
vance the coun ter if the EN ABLE input is high. Changes of state on the
EN ABLE  input will not cause false counts. The mod ule will count up if
the DOWN/UP input is low. It will count down if the DOWN/UP input is
high.

In fre quency or pe riod mode the mea sured sig nal should be ap plied 
to the COUNT input. The EN ABLE and DOWN/UP in puts are not re -
quired and are in ter nally dis con nected.

In timer mode the COUNT input is in ter nally switched to the 10 MHz
clock. The DOWN/UP input is in ter nally dis con nected.  The EN ABLE
input con trols the tim ing since the coun ter ad vances at 10 MHz when -
ever the EN ABLE is high. The DOWN/UP input and the EN ABLE input
are read by soft ware. In modes where the EN ABLE or DOWN/UP in -
puts are in ter nally dis con nected, they may be used as aux il iary in puts.

In the 3300 Pro gramming Man ual the EN ABLE input is called
START/STOP.

ZERO Out puts
The ZERO out put goes high when the coun ter con tains 0.  The Not

ZERO is sim ply its in verse.

D4, 5, 6, 7 OUT PUTS
These four out put lines are con trolled by soft ware. In IML soft ware

D5 OUT PUT is des ig nated DOWN/UP out put. It is in tended to be con -
nected to the DOWN/UP input to give soft ware di rec tion con trol. 
Like wise D6 OUT PUT is des ig nated START/STOP out put and is in -
tended for con nec tion to the EN ABLE input. These con nec tions should
only be made when re quired by the ap pli ca tion.  D7 OUT PUT is unique
in that it can also be read by the soft ware as D7 of the mode byte. Any
of these out puts can be freely used as re quired by the ap pli ca tion.
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Timing Flip-Flop

Two outputs and four inputs give full control over a D type flip-flop

(74HC74), which is useful for timing applications. The Truth Table of

the FF (flip-flop) is:

CLOCK D Not Not Q Not Q

SET RESET

X X 1 0 0 1

X X 0 1 1 0

X X 0 0 1 1

? 0 1 1 0 1

? 1 1 1 1 0

In timing applications three points must always be considered:

1. How to start the timing

2. How to stop the timing

3. How to initialise the counter to “stop” before start occurs.

Some examples are given below.

Timing with Separate Start and Stop Pulses

4.7
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D Q

Not Set

Not Reset

CLOCK Not Q

ENABLE

D7 OUTPUT

0 V

STOP

START

Figure 4.1 Timing with Separate Start and Stop Pulses



The D7 OUTPUT is used to initialise the FF to the “stop” state. A

negative going pulse sets the FF and so starts the timing. A rising edge

at the CLOCK resets the FF and so stops the timing. The Q of the FF

controls the ENABLE and so the timing.

Software Start - Hardware Stop

The FF can be initialised by setting the D7 OUTPUT low and

producing a positive edge on D6 OUTPUT. Software start is produced

by setting D7 OUTPUT high and producing a positive edge on D6

OUTPUT. A low level on Not RESET stops the unit. The Q output of the

FF can be used to trigger the system being investigated.
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Not Q
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EXTERNAL UNIT

Figure 4.2 Software Stop—Hardware Stop



Start and Stop Pulses on the Same Line

The FF can be initialise by setting D7 OUTPUT low. The FF then

changes state at each rising edge on its CLOCK input.
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CLOCK
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Not Q
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Figure 4.3 Start and Stop Pulses on the Same Line



Ta ble 4.2  3022 - 1 24-Bit Coun ter
Pin Con nec tions for 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)

                                                                            19               0 V
                   5 V                             37  
                                                                            18               FF Not Q
                   unused                       36 
                                                                            17               FF Q
                   Not ZERO                  35 
                                                                            16               FF CLOCK
                   ZERO                         34 
                                                                            15               FF Not SET
                   unused                       33 
                                                                            14               FF D
                   unused                       32 
                                                                            13               FF Not RESET
                   unused                       31 
                                                                            12               COUNT
                   unused                       30 
                                                                            11               DOWN/UP 
                   unused                       29 
                                                                            10               ENABLE
                   unused                       28 
                                                                             9               D5 OUTPUT  
                   unused                       27 
                                                                             8               D6 OUTPUT
                   unused                       26 
                                                                             7               D7 OUTPUT
                   unused                       25 
                                                                             6               10 MHz
                   unused                       24 
                                                                             5               D4 OUTPUT
                   unused                       23 
                                                                             4               unused
                   unused                       22 
                                                                             3               unused
                   unused                       21 
                                                                             2               unused
                   unused                       20 
                                                                             1               unused

Please read the Connection Notes on the previous page before making your
connections.
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4.3 302x Specifications

4.3.1 3020 and 3021 Specifications
Num ber of coun ters 8
Res o lu tion     16 bits
Event coun ter 3020 and 3021
Fre quency coun ter 3021 only
Max i mum in put fre quency 10 MHz
Com pat i bil ity TTL and 5 V CMOS
In put volt age range 0 to 5 V
Carry out puts drive 10 LSTTL loads

3021 Fre quency Mea sure ment
Clock ref er ence 1 MHz crys tal os cil la tor
Gate times    0.01, 0.1, 1 and 10 sec onds

4.3.2 3022 Specifications
Num ber of coun ters 1
Res o lu tion     24 bits
Coun ter type up/down, fre quency, 
                     start/stop, pe riod
Max i mum in put frequency 10 MHz
Com pat i bil ity TTL and 5 V CMOS
In put volt age range 0 to 5 V
Carry out puts drive 10 LSTTL loads
Clock ref er ence 1 MHz crys tal os cil la tor
Gate times    0.01, 0.1, 1 and 10 sec onds 
                     (fre quency mode only)
Num ber of cy cles timed 1, 10, 100 or 1000
                     (pe riod mode only)
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Analogue Outputs

The 303x range gives the com puter an a logue out put con trol. There
are 4 mod ules in the range with var i ous volt age and cur rent out put
op tions.

The 3030 and 3031 have 37-way D sock ets. If you wish you can use 
them with the 390x screw ter mi nal cards. These also pro vide extra fa -
cil i ties, such as non-stan dard volt age ranges, if op tional com po nents
are added. See Chap ter 11 for de tails. The 3032 and 3033 have BNC
con nec tors.

5.1

Analogue Outputs



5.1 3030—Four D-A Converters

The 3030 provides 4 independent digital-to-analogue converters of

12-bit resolution. Each converter produces a voltage output.

At power-up or reset the output is always 0 V; or in the case of

bipolar ranges, outputs can be set to either 0 V or the full scale negative

output. Each output can supply 20 mA of current and is short circuit

protected.

5.1.1 Connection Notes

Connection Groups

Each D-A converter appears at the D connector as a group of 8 pin

connections. These are named:

OUTPUT

GAIN

BIPOLAR

REF IN

POWER UP

VREF

5 V

0 V

The first 5 signals are specific to each channel. The final 3 are

common signals supplied on multiple pins for connection convenience.

OUTPUT

This is the channel output. It can swing in the range ±13 V and can

supply 10 mA of output current. It is short circuit protected.

GAIN

With this pin open circuit the channel span (difference in output

voltage between minimum and maximum settings) is twice the REF IN

value. When GAIN is connected to OUTPUT the span is equal to the

REF IN value.
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BIPOLAR
With this pin open cir cuit the chan nel out put is uni po lar. This means

that a min i mum set ting of the D-A con verter will pro duce 0 V at the out -
put.  If this pin is con nected to REF IN then the chan nel out put is
bi po lar: 0 V at the out put will be pro duced by a mid-way set ting of the
D-A con verter.

REF IN
This is the high im ped ance ref er ence input of the D-A con verter

chan nel. Any volt age in the range ±12 V can be ap plied here. The out -
put span of the chan nel will be equal ei ther to the REF IN volt age or to
twice the REF IN de pend ing on the GAIN con nec tion. If an AC sig nal is
ap plied here the cir cuit can be used as a pro gram ma ble at tenu ator.

POWER UP
With this pin left open cir cuit the chan nel will power up set to its most 

neg a tive value, ie 0 V on a uni po lar range. If this pin is con nected to 5 V 
then the chan nel will power up at its mid-way value, ie 0 V on a bi po lar
range.

VREF
This is a sta ble ref er ence volt age set to 10.240 Volts. Up to 10 mA

can be taken from this pin. The out put is short cir cuit pro tected. Note
that through out this man ual out put volt age ranges are re ferred to, for
con ve nience, as 0–10 V etc. They are in fact 0–10.240 etc. This
over-range ca pa bil ity has the ad van tage that it is pos si ble to ac tu ally
set 10 V on a 0–10 V range. This is not pos si ble with a D-A con verter
cal i brated to a 0–10 V range.

5.3
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5 V and 0 V
These are the unit power sup ply and out put ground.

Con nec tions to make Out put Modes  

                     0–10 V  ±10 V  ±5 V At tenu ator

VREF to REF IN yes yes yes no
BI PO LAR to REF IN no yes yes no
GAIN to OUT PUT  yes no yes yes
Power up to 5 V  no yes yes no

NB When used as an at tenu ator the in put sig nal is ap plied to REF IN.

Table 5.1  3030 Stan dard Con nec tions

Other Ranges
Other volt age ranges can be pro duced by di vid ing down the VREF.

Since REF IN is a high im ped ance input a sim ple re sis tive di vider can
be used. For ex am ple if VREF were halved ranges of 0–5 V and ±2.5 V
could be pro duced.

3900 Screw Ter mi nals
You can con nect the 3030 to a 3900. This means that sig nals can

be per ma nently wired whilst al low ing the 3030 to be eas ily dis con -
nected for ser vic ing; or the rest of the MICROLINK sys tem to be moved 
to a new set of sig nals. Re sis tive di vid ers or out put pro tec tion de vices
could also be mounted here.

Readback
Due to a com po nent being dis con tin ued by its man u fac turer, it is no

lon ger pos si ble to read back the pro grammed value of the D-A con -
verter. See the 3031 Sec tion for in for ma tion about how this af fects you.
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5.5

Analogue Outputs

                                                                            19               0 V
                   BIPOLAR 0                37
                                                                            18               GAIN 0
                   VREF                         36
                                                                            17               OUTPUT 0
                   REF IN 0                    35
                                                                            16               POWER UP 0
                   5 V                             34
                                                                            15               unused
                   5 V                             33
                                                                            14               POWER UP 1
                   REF IN 1                    32 
                                                                            13               OUTPUT 1
                   VREF                         31
                                                                            12               GAIN 1
                   BIPOLAR 1                30
                                                                            11               0 V
                   unused                       29
                                                                            10               unused
                   unused                       28
                                                                             9               0 V
                   BIPOLAR 2                27
                                                                             8               GAIN 2
                   VREF                         26 
                                                                             7               OUTPUT 2
                   REF IN 2                    25
                                                                             6               POWER UP 2
                   5 V                             24
                                                                             5               unused
                   5 V                             23
                                                                             4               POWER UP 3
                   REF IN 3                    22
                                                                             3               OUTPUT 3
                   VREF                         21
                                                                             2               GAIN 3
                   BIPOLAR 3                20
                                                                             1               0 V

Please read the Connection Notes on the previous pages before making your
connections.

Table 5.2  3030 - Four 12-Bit D-A Converters
Pin Connections for 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)



5.2 3031—Four 4-20 mA D-A Converters
The 3031 pro vides 4 in de pend ent 4-20 mA out puts, each of 12-bit

res o lu tion. At power-up or reset they are set to 4 mA.

5.2.1 Connection Notes
Each out put ap pears as a pos i tive cur rent source and a neg a tive

ground re turn which is con nected to Microlink Earth.  The out puts can
be pow ered ei ther from the 15 V sup ply of the Microlink (link pins 17
and 18) or from an ex ter nal sup ply in the range 13.5 V to 30 V (con nect
to pin 18).

3900 Screw Ter mi nals
You can con nect the 3031 to a 3900 mod ule. This means that you

can  per ma nently wire out puts and yet eas ily move the rest of the
Microlink sys tem to a new set of sig nals, or dis con nect the 3031 for
ser vic ing.

Readback
Due to a com po nent being dis con tin ued by its man u fac turer, it is no

lon ger pos si ble to read back the pro grammed value of the D-A con -
verter.  Cus tomers are af fected as fol lows.

Con trol Board Ac tion
3301             Soft ware up grade avail able for con trol 
3302             board ROM
3303
3200

3300             Cus tomers writ ing new soft ware should not 
                     use the fa cil ity.
                     Cus tomers with ex ist ing soft ware that uses 
                     fa cil ity should con tact the com pany.
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5.7

Analogue Outputs

                                                                            19               0 V
                   unused                       37
                                                                            18               loop power
                   unused                       36
                                                                            17               +15 V supply
                   unused                       35
                                                                            16               unused
                   unused                       34
                                                                            15               + channel 0
                   unused                       33
                                                                            14               unused
                   unused                       32 
                                                                            13               0 V – channel 0
                   unused                       31
                                                                            12               unused
                   unused                       30
                                                                            11               + channel 1
                   unused                       29
                                                                            10               unused
                   unused                       28
                                                                             9               0 V – channel 1
                   unused                       27
                                                                             8               unused
                   unused                       26 
                                                                             7               + channel 2
                   unused                       25
                                                                             6               unused
                   unused                       24
                                                                             5               0 V – channel 2
                   unused                       23
                                                                             4               unused
                   unused                       22
                                                                             3               + channel 3
                   unused                       21
                                                                             2               unused
                   unused                       20
                                                                             1               0 V – channel 3

Please read the Connection Notes before making your connections.

Table 5.3  3031 - Four 4-20 mA D-A Converters
Pin Connections for 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)



5.3 3032/3—Single 12- and 16-Bit
 D-A Converters

The 3032 pro vides one D-A con verter with 12-bit res o lu tion. The
out put volt age ranges are set through soft ware. 

The 3033 is like the 3032 but has 16-bit res o lu tion.

5.3.1 Connection Notes
Con nec tor 

Both mod ules use 50 Ω BNC sock ets.

Out put
The out puts are ca pa ble of sup ply ing 10 mA of out put cur rent. They 

are short cir cuit pro tected. You should be aware of the re sis tance of
con nect ing ca bles. For ex am ple if you take 1mA of cur rent from the
3033 then, on the 0–10 V range, a one-bit error will be caused by only
150 mΩ in the cable.

Power Up
Both units power up on the ±10 V range with the out put set to 0 V.
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5.4 303x Specifications

5.4.1 3030 Specifications
Num ber of out puts 4
Out put type   volt age
Res o lu tion     12-bit
Power-up state 0 V or full scale –ve
Volt age ranges set in hard ware, max  10 V
Cur rent avail able 20 mA
Max i mum lin ear ity er ror ±0.025%
Out put im ped ance 0.05 Ω

5.4.2 3031 Specifications
Num ber of out puts 4
Out put type   cur rent
Res o lu tion     12-bit
Power-up state 4 mA
Cur rent avail able 4–20 mA
Max i mum lin ear ity er ror ±0.025%
Out put drive  750 Ω

5.4.3 3032 and 3033 Specifications
Num ber of out puts 1
Out put type   volt age
Res o lu tion     3032 12-bit
                     3033 16-bit
Power-up state 0 V
Volt age ranges set in soft ware, max ±10 V
Cur rent avail able 10 mA
Max i mum lin ear ity er ror
                     3302 ±0.013% 
                     3303 ±0.003% 
Out put im ped ance 0.05 Ω

5.9
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Analogue-to-Digital Converters

The 304x modules are a range of analogue-to-digital converters for

use with the analogue input modules (305x and 306x). You don’t need

to make any connections to these modules. This chapter gives details

of their specifications.

6.1

Analogue-to-Digital Converters



6.1 3040—12-Bit A-D Converter

The 3040 gives 12-bit analogue to digital conversion, dividing the

input range into 4096 steps. The measured voltage is therefore known

to within 0.025% of the full scale range. The 3040 can convert

analogue voltages at speeds in excess of 50 000 samples per second.

Most personal computers cannot continuously process incoming data

at this sort of speed, so the sampling rate will normally be adequate for

any applications where the data is to be processed as it is captured.

The 3040 is a successive approximation converter. It works by first

comparing the input with a voltage which is half the input range, and

keeping the half if the input is above the level. The converter then adds

a quarter of the input voltage and compares again. Twelve such steps

give 12-bit resolution.
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Figure 6.1 Successive Approximation A-D Converter



Conversion takes place in four stages.

1. The analogue signal is frozen in the sample and hold circuit.

2. The analogue signal is converted to a digital number.

3. The order in which the two bytes required for this number are sent

to the computer is selected.

4. The two bytes are placed into a pipeline store. A pipeline store

enables the A-D converter to do another conversion while the

previous data is transferred to the computer.

6.3
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6.2 3041—Buffered 12-Bit A-D Converter

The 3041 provides 12-bit A-D conversion with buffer storage. The

buffer can hold up to 16 K samples (expandable in 16 K steps) and is

used for uninterrupted streaming of analogue data to computer disk.

The 3041 is a successive approximation converter, like the 3030.

The buffer replaces the pipeline store (see Figure 6.1). If the 3041 is

used with the 3070 module, the computer can allow values to

accumulate in the buffer and read them when it is convenient. This

frees the computer from having to deal with the samples in real-time,

allowing them to be processed in convenient batches without losing

data.
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6.3 3042—16-Bit A-D Converter

The 3042 gives 16-bit A-D conversion, dividing the full scale range

into 64 K steps. The analogue input modules of the Microlink system all

have adjustable gain ranges and so the 3042 is normally specified only

when the signal to be captured has a very wide dynamic range, or the

purpose of the measurement is to examine very small fluctuations in

the value of a large DC signal.

The 16-bit number represents a signed integer, i.e. a number in the

range –32768 to +32767. It makes sense then to use the analogue input

modules selected for bipolar input ranges so that 0 V gives a 0 A-D

reading. Don’t use the higher gain ranges of the analogue input modules

with the 3042, because it will then attempt to resolve the internal noise of

the amplifier, giving fluctuating readings.

The 3042 is a successive approximation converter.

6.5
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6.4 3043—Buffered 16-Bit A-D Converter

The 3043 is similar to the 3041 in that it is a buffered A-D converter.

It has greater resolution however, being a 16-bit converter, like the

3042.
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6.5 3044 and 3045—Integrating A-D Converters

The 3044 and 3045 use a dual slope integrating converter, which

means the modules are suitable for relatively slow sampling. The 3044

has 13-bit resolution and a throughput of up to 12.5 samples per

second. The 3045 has 16-bit resolution and a throughput of up to

40 samples per second. Each sample is based on an integration of the

signal over a period of 20 msec. This covers one complete 50 Hz cycle,

so the 3044 and 3045 are particularly useful when signals are

contaminated with mains (or line) frequency pick-up, or higher

frequency noise. They are ideal for slow data logging from transducers

such as thermocouples, or in electrically noisy environments.

Conversion takes place in three stages:

1. A capacitor is charged at a rate proportional to the input signal

voltage for 20 milliseconds.

2. The capacitor is then allowed to discharge at a fixed rate and the

time to fully discharge the capacitor is measured. This time is a

measure of the integrated input voltage.
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3. The value of the measured time is placed in store ready to be

transferred to the computer.
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6.6 304x Specifications

6.6.1 3040 and 3041 Specifications

Resolution 12-bit

Samples per second 50 000

Maximum linearity error ±0.025%

Sample and hold

acquisition time <1 µsec

Conversion time 5 µsec

FIFO buffer memory size 16 K (3041 only)

6.6.2 3042 and 3043 Specifications

Resolution 16-bit

Samples per second 40 000

Maximum linearity error ±0.006%

Sample and hold

acquisition time <10 µsec

Conversion time 15 µsec

FIFO buffer memory size 16 K (3043 only)

6.6.3 3044 Specifications

Resolution 13-bit

Samples per second 12.5

Maximum linearity error ±0.0122%

Conversion time 80 msec

6.6.4 3045 Specifications

Resolution 16-bit

Samples per second 40

Maximum linearity error ±0.002%

Conversion time 23 msec

6.9
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Multi-Channel
Analogue Inputs

The 305x range provides analogue input to the computer. There are

facilities for voltage inputs with resistance, bridge and rms options. An

auxiliary channel is provided which is reserved for special inputs such

as cold junction measurement.

The input signals are conditioned by the 305x module and then

passed to a 304x module which digitises the signal.

7.1

Multi-Channel Analogue Inputs



7.1 3050/2/3/4—Analogue Inputs

The 3050 accepts up to 16 differential voltage inputs.

The 3052 enables strain gauge measurements to be placed under

computer control. Sixteen strain gauge bridges can be monitored by

any one module. It can accept full, half or quarter bridge configurations

with programmable gain and balance.

The 3053 is equivalent to a 3050 with an rms converter to convert

analogue voltage signals to their root mean squares. The readings will

therefore always be positive voltages. You can disable the rms option

and use the 3053 exactly like a 3050.

The 3054 is similar to the 3050 but provides 32 differential analogue

inputs instead of 16. It has only 1 auxiliary channel, so thermocouples,

for example, could only be connected to the left hand connector, i.e. to

channels 0–15. B, E, J, K, N, R, S and T type thermocouples are

supported.

7.1.1 Connection Notes

Although these modules have various functional capabilities, they

share a common input configuration.

Differential Inputs

All the inputs are differential. This means that the amplifier

measures the difference between its positive and negative inputs. It is

important to remember that the voltages at both inputs must be within

the amplifier operating range. A classic error is to connect a battery

between positive and negative inputs with no other connection.

Although the difference between the inputs is well defined, the actual

voltage at each input could be anything. Connecting one end of the

battery to Microlink 0 V, either direct or via a resistor, would solve the

problem.
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Since the 0V of the Microlink is itself connected to mains earth,

when making your connections you should follow this policy.

� If your signal source is “floating”, ie has no reference to

mains earth, then you must provide a reference by

connecting one end of it to Microlink 0 V, either direct or

via a resistor. The resistor could have any value up to

several M�. However large values could cause 50 Hz

problems if your signal source has much leakage to earth.

� If your signal source is itself earthed then you should

connect only positive and negative inputs. You should

make no connection to Microlink earth.

To use a differential input in single-ended mode short one of the

signal wires (usually the – input) directly to ground.

7.3

Multi-Channel Analogue Inputs
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Input Voltage Range

The 305x modules will operate correctly with input voltages in the

range +11 V. The inputs will reject voltages that are common to both

positive and negative inputs. These common mode voltages could be

as big as 10 V. The amplifier must be capable of handling both the

common mode voltage and the amplified signal. The maximum

permissible common mode voltage for any given input signal is defined

by the following formula:

11 = Vcm + Vdiff x G/2

where Vcm is the common mode voltage

Vdiff is the differential voltage between the 2 inputs

G is the input amplifier gain

(1 for voltage ranges 10, 5, 2)

(10 for voltage ranges 1, 0.5, 0.2)

(100 for voltage ranges 0.1, 0.05, 0.02, 0.01)

Maximum Input Voltage

The input multiplexers are protected to 20 Volts beyond the power

supply. This means +35 V if the Microlink is switched on, +20 V if it is

switched off. When a voltage above the power supply is applied to the

unit its protection mechanism comes into action and this draws some

current from the signal source. This effect can be a problem when the

Microlink is switched off. It now draws current from any signal. If this is a

problem the current can be limited by series resistors. These could be

conveniently housed on the 3900 Screw Terminal module. Such

resistors will also protect the unit from much higher voltages. There is

of course a price to pay for such resistors. This is higher noise, slower

maximum multiplex rates, and dc errors caused by the amplifier input

currents flowing through the resistors.

Unconnected Inputs

You can leave unused inputs unconnected, however if you attempt

to read from unconnected inputs do not expect to get 0 V! They could

be any value. If another connected channel has recently been read, the

unconnected input will return a similar value. This is not crosstalk. It

occurs because the input capacitance of the amplifier is charged to the
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voltage of the previous channel and has little incentive to change when

connected to an open circuit.

High Impedance Signals

A similar effect to that described above can occur with high

impedance signal sources. When the source is selected it must supply

current to charge the amplifier input capacitance. A high impedance

signal source may take some time to do this so slowing the maximum

multiplex rate.

Auxiliary Input

This input has all the facilities of the other sixteen. It can indeed be

used as a 17th input if required. In Windmill software it is reserved for

measuring cold junction temperatures with thermocouples or excitation

voltage in bridge circuits. If you are using a 3902 thermocouple input

card, or a 3904 bridge input card, the auxiliary input is automatically

connected as required by the software.

Use with 3902/3903 Thermocouple Input Units

When used with these units the auxiliary input is automatically

connected to the cold junction sensor. This is an RTD with 1

milliampere flowing through it. Its resistance is thus 1 ohm per

measured millivolt.

If inputs are unconnected the thermocouple break detection

circuitry will cause them to read positive full scale.

Use with 3904 Bridge Input Unit

When used with this unit the auxiliary input automatically measures

the excitation voltage connected to the 3904. On a 3052 module this

voltage is used to produce the programmable balance function. This

means that the bridge remains balanced even if your excitation voltage

changes.
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Table 7.1 3050/2/3/4 - Analogue Inputs

Pin Connections for Left Hand 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)

19 0V

+15V 37

18 –15V

+ Auxiliary 36

17 Auxiliary –

+ Input 15 35

16 – Input 15

+ Input 14 34

15 – Input 14

+ Input 13 33

14 – Input 13

+ Input 12 30

13 – Input 12

+ Input 11 31

12 – Input 11

+ Input 10 30

11 – Input 10

+ Input 9 29

10 – Input 9

+ Input 8 28

9 – Input 8

+ Input 7 27

8 – Input 7

+ Input 6 26

7 – Input 6

+ Input 5 25

6 – Input 5

+ Input 4 24

5 – Input 4

+ Input 3 23

4 – Input 3

+ Input 2 22

3 – Input 2

+ Input 1 21

2 – Input 1

+ Input 0 20

1 – Input 0

Please read the Connection Notes on the previous pages before making your

connections.
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Table 7.2 3054 - 32 Analogue Inputs

Pin Connections for Right Hand 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)

19 0 V

+15 V 37

18 – 15 V

unused 36

17 unused

+ Input 31 35

16 – Input 31

+ Input 30 34

15 – Input 30

+ Input 29 33

14 – Input 29

+ Input 28 32

13 – Input 28

+ Input 27 31

12 – Input 27

+ Input 26 30

11 – Input 26

+ Input 25 29

10 – Input 25

+ Input 24 28

9 – Input 24

+ Input 23 27

8 – Input 23

+ Input 22 26

7 – Input 22

+ Input 21 25

6 – Input 21

+ Input 20 24

5 – Input 20

+ Input 19 23

4 – Input 19

+ Input 18 22

3 – Input 18

+ Input 17 21

2 – Input 17

+ Input 16 20

1 – Input 16

Please read the Connection Notes on the previous pages before making your

connections.
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7.2 3051—Resistance Measurement

The 3051 is essentially a 3050 with additional features to permit the

measurement of resistance rather than voltage. It is therefore

appropriate for the monitoring of temperatures using Resistance

Temperature Devices (RTDs or Pt100) or thermistors. Other variable

resistance transducers can also be monitored with the 3051.

The inputs accept up to 16 resistance devices in 2, 3 or 4 wire form.

Each channel has + and – inputs to measure voltage across the

resistors, plus a current source and compensation amplifier. You can

choose whether or not to use the resistance option on the 3051. If the

current source is not connected and the compensation input is earthed

then the 3051 behaves as a 3050 measuring voltage.

7.2.1 Connection Notes

The 3051 is a variant of the 3050 module. All the comments made in

the 3050 connection notes apply to this module. You should read the

3050 notes first, especially if you intend to use the 3051 to measure

voltage signals. The 3051 uses 4 connections per channel to measure

resistance. The connections for channels 0–7 are on the left hand

connector whilst 8–15 are on the right hand connector.

7.2.2 Lead Arrangements

2 Wire

In this configuration lead resistance is an additive error but can be

tolerated in those applications which do not require high absolute

accuracy.
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3 Wire

This is probably the most widely used configuration. The resistance

of 1 lead is measured and used to perform a compensation for the

resistances in the other leads to the RTD.

4 Wire

This is the configuration that gives the most accurate

measurement. The measuring current is applied via 2 of the leads, and

the voltage drop across the RTD is measured with a high input

impedance device using the other 2 leads.
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4 Wire Compensated

In this configuration the resistance across the dummy leads is

measured and used as compensation.
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7.2.3 3051 Measurement Techniques

The 3051 can cope with any of the above lead arrangements, for up

to eight RTD devices. It uses the following technique to measure

resistance:

1. A programmable constant current source of 1 mA.

2. A high input impedance instrumentation amplifier for measuring

the voltage drop across the RTD.

3. A compensation amplifier for measuring lead resistance which

can then be subtracted from the measured RTD resistance.

Figures 7.6 to 7.9 show how the RTD devices are connected to the

measuring circuit for each of the different lead arrangements.

2 Wire

With the two wire arrangement, the constant current flows through

the RTD to earth. The voltage across the RTD is measured by the

instrumentation amplifier. The compensation amplifier is not used, so

its input is tied to earth.

3 Wire

The constant current flows through the RTD to earth causing error

voltage drops in the resistances of the B and C leads. Only negligible

current flows down the A lead. Thus the instrumentation amplifier

measures the voltage across the RTD plus the voltage developed in

the B lead, while the compensation amplifier measures the voltage

developed in the C lead. The subtraction then produces the RTD

voltage assuming the lead resistances are equal.
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Figure 7.7 Connections for 3 Wire RTDs



4 Wire

The constant current flows down the D and C leads. Only a

negligible current flows in the B and A leads, so the instrumentation

amplifier directly measures the RTD voltage. The compensation

amplifier is not used and is connected to earth.

4 Wire Compensated

The constant current flows through all leads. The instrumentation

amplifier measures the voltage drop across the RTD and the drops in

the leads to A and B. The compensation amplifier measures the

voltage in the C and D leads. The subtraction leaves the RTD voltage

drop, assuming the lead resistances to be equal.

Voltage Measurement

You can use the + and – inputs to measure voltage just as in a 3050.

You must connect the compensation input for that channel to 0 V

although you don’t need to make a connection to the current terminal of

that channel.
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Figure 7.8 Connections for 4 Wire RTDs
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Table 7.4 3051 - Resistance Measurement

Pin Connections for Left Hand 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)

19 0V

+15V 37

18 –15V

+ Auxiliary 36

17 Auxiliary –

Current 7 35

16 Comp 7

Current 6 34

15 Comp 6

Current 5 33

14 Comp 5

Current 4 32

13 Comp 4

Current 3 31

12 Comp 3

Current 2 30

11 Comp 2

Current 1 29

10 Comp 1

Current 0 28

9 Comp 0

+ Input 7 27

8 – Input 7

+ Input 6 26

7 – Input 6

+ Input 5 25

6 – Input 5

+ Input 4 24

5 – Input 4

+ Input 3 23

4 – Input 3

+ Input 2 22

3 – Input 2

+ Input 1 21

2 – Input 1

+ Input 0 20

1 – Input 0

Please read the Connection Notes on the previous pages before making your

connections.
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Table 7.5 3051 Resistance Measurement

Pin Connections for Right Hand 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)

19 0 V

+15 V 37

18 –15 V

unused 36

17 unused

Current 15 35

16 Comp 15

Current 14 34

15 Comp 14

Current 13 33

14 Comp 13

Current 12 32

13 Comp 12

Current 11 31

12 Comp 11

Current 10 30

11 Comp 10

Current 9 29

10 Comp 9

Current 8 28

9 Comp 8

+ Input 15 27

8 – Input 15

+ Input 14 26

7 – Input 14

+ Input 13 25

6 – Input 13

+ Input 12 24

5 –Input 12

+ Input 11 23

4 –Input 11

+ Input 10 22

3 – Input 10

+ Input 9 21

2 –Input 9

+ Input 8 20

1 –Input 8

Please read the Connection Notes on the previous pages before making your

connections.
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7.3 3055—Low Thermal Reed Relay Input

The 3055 is essentially a 3050 with the input signal multiplexers

replaced by low thermal offset reed relays. The relays are specified to

introduce offsets of less than 1 microvolt into the input signals. This

compares with about ten microvolts for the semiconductor multiplexers

of 3050. The major use of such low level capability is in high resolution

thermocouple measurement. Because of this the standard 3055 is

configured for such measurements.

Input Configuration

All the inputs are differential. This means that the amplifier

measures the difference between the positive and negative inputs. The

inputs are fitted with thermocouple break circuitry. This consists of a

1 M� resistor tying the negative input to 0 V, plus a 1 M� resistor tying

the positive input to a voltage of about 300 millivolts. When a

thermocouple is connected a current of about 150 nanoamperes flows

through it. This produces negligible error with a normal, low

impedance, thermocouple. If the thermocouple should become open

circuit then a maximum temperature reading will be obtained. If you

wish to use the unit for non-thermocouple measurements then it may

be advisable to disable all or part of this circuitry. You can remove R5

from the 3055B board to disable this facility. You may also wish to

remove R4 which provides the zero reference.

Input Voltage Range

These units will operate correctly with input voltages in the range

�12 V. The inputs will reject voltages that are common to both positive

and negative inputs. These common mode voltages could be as big as

10 V. The amplifier must be capable of handling both the common

mode voltage and the amplified signal. The maximum permissible

common mode voltage for any given input signal is defined by the

following formula.

12 = Vcm + Vdiff * G/2
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where Vcm is the common mode voltage

Vdiff is the differential voltage between the 2 inputs

G is the input amplifier gain

(1 for voltage ranges 10, 5, 2)

(10 for voltage ranges 1, 0.5, 0.2)

(100 for voltage ranges 0.1, 0.05, 0.02, 0.01)

Maximum Input Voltage

The inputs are protected to +35V for continuous voltages.

Transient voltages much higher than this will cause no damage. Since

all relays are off when the unit is switched off, it will not load its inputs.

Connections

Two rows of 18 screw terminals provide the input connections. The

isothermal plate on which they are fitted is engraved with channel

numbers 0 to 15, positive and negative. The top 2 terminals of each

row are connected to 0 V.

Auxiliary Input

The 3055 is fitted with a cold junction sensor. This is the circuitry at

the front of the screw terminals. It consists of an 0.01% 100 ohm RTD

excited by a 1 milliampere constant current. Its resistance is thus 1 ohm

per measured millivolt.
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7.4 305x Specifications

7.4.1 3050 Specifications

Number of inputs 16 + 1 auxiliary

Type of measurement voltage, cold junction

Input Multiplexer

On resistance ~400 �

Switch off leakage <2 nA

Analogue voltage range +11, –15 V

Max safe input voltage:

Power supply ON �35 V

Power supply OFF �20 V

Break before make delay 1 �sec

Crosstalk 75 dB

Input impedance 100 M�

Amplifier

Offset voltage drift (gain=100) 1 �V/oC

Input bias current �30 nA

Common mode rejection 105 dB (gain=1000)

Common mode range �10 V

Frequency response 50 kHz

Settling time to 0.01% 15 �sec

Relative accuracy of gain ranges 0.02%

Initial accuracy of gain and offset �1 LSB

Input noise voltage 2 �V rms

7.4.2 3051 Specifications

Current sources 10, 100, 1000 �A

Accuracy 10, 100 �A 0.2%

Accuracy 1000 �A 0.02%

Other specifications as 3050

7.4.3 3052 Specifications

Max balance range 10% bridge imbalance

Other specifications as 3050
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7.4.4 3053 Specifications

Accuracy for 50 Hz signal �0.5%

Settling time for channel switching 200 msec

Other specifications as 3050

7.4.5 3054 Specifications

Number of channels 32

Number of auxiliary channels 1

Other specifications as 3050

7.4.6 3055 Specifications

Relay thermal offset 1 �V

Relay switching time 1 msec

Other specifications as 3050
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Single Channel
Analogue Inputs

The 306x modules each provide one analogue input. The analogue

signal is conditioned by the 306x and then passed to a 304x

analogue-to-digital converter module.

8.1

Single Channel Analogue Inputs



8.1 3060/1—Analogue Input

The 3060 can measure either direct or root mean square voltages.

The 3061 can measure either direct voltage or, in conjunction with a

3070 High Speed Scanning Unit, voltage via a sample/hold circuit. This

allows simultaneous sampling across a number of 3061s.

8.1.1 Connection Notes

The 3060 and 3061 share a common input configuration.

Differential Inputs

Like the 305x range, all the inputs are of the differential type. See

Section 7.1.1 for details.

Input Voltage Range

The modules will operate correctly with input voltages in the range
+11 V. See Section 7.1.1 for full details.

Maximum Input Voltage

The input multiplexers are protected to 20 Volts beyond the power

supply. This means +35 V if the Microlink is switched on, +20 V if it is

switched off. When a voltage above the power supply is applied to the

unit its protection mechanism comes into action and this draws some

current from the signal source. This effect can be a problem when the

Microlink is switched off. It now draws current from any signal. If this is a

problem the current can be limited by series resistors. Such resistors

will also protect the unit from much higher voltages. There is of course

a price to pay for such resistors. This is higher noise, slower maximum

multiplex rates and dc errors caused by the amplifier input currents

flowing through the resistors.
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Table 8.1 Single Channel Analogue Input

Pin Connections for 3-Pin DIN Connector

Negative input 1

0 V 2

Positive input 3

Please read the Connection Notes before making your connections.
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8.2 306x Specifications

8.2.1 3060 and 3061 Specifications

Range (set from software) 10 unipolar + 10 bipolar

Root mean square converter 3060 only

Settling time none

Offset voltage drift (gain = 1000) 1 �V/oC

Input bias current �30 nA

Common mode rejection (gain = 1000) 105 dB

Common mode range �10 V

Frequency response 50 kHz

Relative accuracy of gain ranges 0.02%

Initial accuracy of gain and offset �1 LSB

Input noise voltage 2 �V rms

3061 Sample and Hold Specifications

Acquisition time <10 �sec

Aperture time 125 nsec

Droop rate 0.04 mV/msec
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High Speed Scanning

The 3070 and 3071 modules control the sampling patterns of

analogue input modules in a high speed scan. They are used in

conjunction with a 304x A-D converter and one or more analogue input

modules (305x, 306x). These other modules can be used in their

normal slow mode even if a 307x is present.

9.1

High Speed Scanning



9.1 3070—High Speed Scanning

You generally need to use the 3070 when sampling rates of more

than a few tens of samples per second are required, or when accurate

sample timings are required. Any number of analogue input channels

can be scanned at high speed. The channels to be included in the scan

are selected through software, along with the gain range for individual

inputs. When scanning starts the system goes to the leftmost analogue

input module and takes the first sample from the first channel included

in the scan. The scan goes from left to right in module order and

increasing channel number on each module. The 3070 maintains a

count of channels scanned and returns to the first channel after the

required number have been scanned.

Data acquisition may be started from a command sent out by

software (a software trigger) or from a logic pulse derived from some

external event (an external trigger). Which type of trigger is to be used

is set from software.

You can disable the internal clock of the 3070, which controls the

scan, using software. This will activate the external clock input. Now a

scan is performed at each positive edge occurring at the clock input.

9.1.1 Operating Modes of the 3070

The 3070 can operate in 12 different modes, depending upon

software settings.

Software Trigger

In modes 1, 2 and 3 sampling starts after a software trigger.

External Trigger

In modes 4, 5 and 6 sampling starts after an external trigger and

further triggers will be ignored.

Multiple External Triggers

In modes 7, 8 and 9 sampling starts after an external trigger and

continues for a specified number of scans. If a second trigger occurs
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before the end of the specified count it will be ignored. If it occurs after

the end of the count sampling will restart.

Level Controlled External Triggers: Gated Data Acquisition

In modes 10, 11 and 12 sampling will continue until either Trigger –

is low or Trigger + is high. Sampling will then stop at the end of a

complete scan.

Simple Multiplexing

In modes 1, 4, 7 and 10 all the enabled analogue input channels are

sampled in turn.

Split Settling Time

In modes 2, 5, 8 and 11 one group of analogue channels is sampled

at a different rate to a second group.

Dual Time Base

In modes 3, 6, 9 and 12 one group of analogue channels is sampled

in every scan, whilst another group of channels is sampled only every

nth scan. (May also be referred to as dual scan rate.)
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9.1.2 Connection Notes

You only need to make connections to the 3070 when you use

external triggers or clocks. All the other features set from software.

LEDs

Two front panel LEDs are provided in addition to the normal module

(secondary) address LED. The HSC LED comes on whenever the High

Speed Control bit of the mode register is set. It means that the 3070 is

now controlling the 304x A-D converter and the analogue inputs. The

TRIG LED comes on when the 3070 has been triggered. Normally the

HSC LED will come on first and the TRIG LED some time later as

determined by the trigger mode. Note that the TRIG LED may flash

when the 3070 is setting up its sampling parameters.

Inputs

All inputs are TTL, 5 V CMOS compatible. They are pulled either

high or low via 100K resistors so that if unused they may be left

unconnected. Voltages applied should be restricted to the range 0–5 V.

Outputs

All outputs are TTL, 5 V CMOS compatible. They are capable of

driving 10 LSTTL loads.

External Clock Inputs

There are 2 external clock inputs to accommodate positive and

negative edge clocking. The External Clock + input is tied low by a

100K resistor. The External Clock – input is tied high by a 100K

resistor. For positive edge clocking apply your signal to External Clock

+. For negative edge clocking apply your signal to External Clock –. In

both cases leave the unused input unconnected. Your clock pulse

should be at least 1 msec wide. The active edge of the clock pulse

causes a complete scan of the analogue channels. The channel rate

and number of channels are controlled by the programmed settings of

the 3070. Errors will occur if another clock pulse occurs before the

previous scan is finished.
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Trigger Inputs

There are 2 Trigger inputs to accommodate positive and negative

edge triggering. The Trigger + input is tied low by a 100K resistor. The

Trigger – input is tied high by a 100K resistor. For positive edge

triggering apply your signal to Trigger +. For negative edge triggering

apply your signal to Trigger –. In both cases leave the unused input

unconnected. Your trigger pulse should be at least 1 �sec wide. For

details of triggering options see Section 9.1.1.

Trigger Out

The Trigger Out signal is high when the module is not triggered. It

goes low when the unit is triggered and will stay low until sampling

finishes. This falling edge can be used to trigger external events. In

modes 7, 8, 9 it will return high at the end of the scan count. In modes

10, 11, 12 it will go low when sampling is possible and will be

unaffected by the Trigger inputs.

Scan Rate

This pin produces a 1 �sec wide pulse high at the start of each

scan. It is included for diagnostic purposes.

Not HSC

This pin goes low whenever the 3070 is active and controlling

sampling.

Mux Reset

This pin produces a 1 �sec wide pulse high at the end of each scan

when the multiplex is reset. It is included for diagnostic purposes.

Sample

This pin produces a 1 �sec wide pulse high at each sample taken

during a high speed scan. It is included for diagnostic purposes.

0 V and 5 V

The logic supply of the Microlink. The 5 V supply is short circuit

protected.
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Table 9.1 3070 High Speed Scanning Unit

Pin Connections for 15-Way D Plug (Wiring View)

8 External Clock +

External Clock – 15

7 Trigger +

Trigger – 14

6 unused

0 V 13

5 5 V

unused 12

4 unused

Scan Rate 11

3 unused

Trigger Out 10

2 Not HSC

Mux Reset 9

1 Sample

Please read the Connection Notes on the previous pages before making your

connections.
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9.2 3071—High Speed Digital Buffer

The 3071 provides a 16-bit wide digital input buffer. It can be used in

one of three modes depending on how the front panel connector is

wired.

1. Under 3070 control. The 3071 buffer is reset at the start of every

3070 controlled analogue scan. The digital inputs are sampled

every time the 1st channel within an analogue scan is read. This

is achieved by connecting First Sample to External Clock on the

front panel connector.

2. Under external control. The 3071 buffer is cleared by a signal

applied to Not Buffer Reset. Digital samples are taken every time

a clock pulse occurs at the External Clock input. Both signals are

supplied from an external source. In this mode there would be no

3070 module enabled within the Microlink.

3. Under mixed control. The 3071 buffer is reset internally at the

start of every 3070 controlled analogue scan. However samples

are taken at times determined by the rising edge of an external

clock source connected to the External Clock input.

Data may be read at any time from the 3071 after 32 samples have

been taken since the last request to Read. Reading data from the 3071

does not interfere with the collection process and no samples are lost

during a read attempt.

Up to 16K samples of data can be stored before the buffer memory

is full. Any attempt to store data after the buffer is full will not succeed

and all attempts to read invalid data will be accompanied by an EOI

signal. The EOI can only be cleared by resetting the buffer.

The current buffer volume status can be monitored by an optional

extra LED module as a visual indication of how full the buffer is at any

time. The minimum time between successive samples is

5 microseconds.
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9.2.1 3071 Connection Notes

Input Voltages

The data bit inputs are TTL and 5 V CMOS compatible. Input

voltages should not go outside the range 0–5 V. The 3900 Screw

Terminal module can be used to mount components providing input

protection or higher voltage inputs.

Inputs

“Not Buffer Reset” is pulled up to 5 V via a 100K resistor. A low level

on Not Buffer Reset will clear the buffer and hold it reset until this input

goes high.

“External Clock” is pulled down to 0 V via a 100K resistor. The data

is sampled on a rising edge at this input. This input can be provided by

an external TTL level signal or from the 3070 output “First Sample”.

Outputs

The outputs are TTL and 5 V CMOS compatible. They are capable

of driving 10 LSTTL loads.

“First Sample” gives an output pulse coincident with the first

channel reading taken within every 3070 controlled analogue scan.

Linking “First Sample” to “External Clock” on the front panel

connector will result in a sample being stored in the buffer

simultaneously with the 1st channel read in any 3070 scan.
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Table 9.2 3071 High Speed Digital Buffer

Pin Connections for 37-Way D Plug (Wiring View)

19 0 V

+5 V 37

18 unused

unused 36

17 unused

unused 35

16 Bit 0 LSB 2nd byte

unused 34

15 Bit 1

unused 33

14 Bit 2

unused 32

13 Bit 3

unused 31

12 Bit 4

unused 30

11 Bit 5

unused 29

10 Bit 6

unused 28

9 Bit 7 MSB 2nd byte

unused 27

8 Bit 8 LSB 1st byte

Not Buffer Reset 26

7 Bit 9

unused 25

6 Bit 10

unused 24

5 Bit 11

External Clock 23

4 Bit 12

First Sample 22

3 Bit 13

unused 21

2 Bit 14

unused 20

1 Bit 15 MSB 1st byte

Please read the Connection Notes before making your connections.
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9.3 307x Specifications

9.3.1 3070 Scan Specifications

Module width 1

Sample timings from 4 MHz quartz crystal

Initial adjustment �2 ppm

Drift over temperature range 0–50�C �50 ppm

Scan rate basic rate x multiplier

basic rate 2 to 65535 in 0.25 �sec units

multiplier 2 to 65535

Channel rate (A, B) 2 to 65535 in 4 �sec units

Scan length A 1 to 32767

Scan length B 0 to 32767

Trigger pulse delay 1 to 65535 x 100 �sec

Trigger output pulse length = trigger pulse delay

9.3.2 3071 Specifications

Buffer size 32 Kbytes or

16 K 16-bit samples

Minimum time between samples 4 �sec
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Module Enhancers

The 380x range provides the standard Microlink modules with extra

capabilities.

10.1

Module Enhancers



10.1 3800—Four pH Inputs for the 3050

The 3800 provides the 3050 module with four high impedance pH

amplifiers. It fits in the frame beside the 3050 and connects by means

of a ribbon cable. The pH channels are accessed through 4 BNC

sockets, which are input protected.

As well as the 4 pH inputs the 3800 has screw terminals for the

other channels of the 3050.
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10.2 3801—Opto-Isolation for the 3020 and 3021

The 3801 module uses opto-isolators to drive the 8 counters of the

3020 or 3021 modules. This means that you don’t have to connect the

ENABLE inputs of the 302x. The opto-isolator inputs are on a row of 16

terminals. The 3801 can cope with a variety of input voltages,

depending on the resistor fitted. The maximum count rate with the 3801

is 5 MHz. The 3801 fits in the frame beside the 302x and connects by

means of a ribbon cable.
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10.3 3802—High Speed Counter

The 3802 is a 16-bit up/down counter. It uses the 3071 buffer

module to store its count prior to transfer to the computer. This allows

the count to be included in a high speed scan. Exactly when the count

is stored in the buffer is determined either by the 3070 high speed

scanning module, or by an external signal.

You can use the 3802 is several ways. For example you could use it

as a totalise counter which is set to 0 at the start of a high speed scan

and read once every scan. Alternatively you could use it to count the

number of pulses occurring per unit time. This would involve latching

and resetting the counter at each high speed scan. You could also

measure the period of time between pulses using the 1 MHz clock

input.
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10.4 3803—Isolation for the 3050

The 3803 module isolates the first 8 channels of the 3050 module. It

fits in the frame next to the 3050 and connects by means of a ribbon

cable. The isolation inputs consist of a row of 16 screw terminals. Each

2 wire input has an impedance of 120 k� and a gain of 1. You can alter

the first stage gain to accommodate smaller or larger signals than 10 V,

in fact signals of over 100 V can be handled. When dealing with smaller

signals you should change the 3803’s gain rather than the 3050’s, as

altering the 3050’s gain would just amplify the noise.
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10.5 3804—Count-to-Voltage Converter

The 3804 is an up/down counter which converts its count to a

voltage signal. This voltage is suitable for input to a 3050 module. The

3804 consists of a 12-bit counter plus a 12-bit digital-to-analogue

converter. It also has a low pass filter to produce smoothed voltages

from data which itself might be quite noisy. The maximum count rate is

10 MHz.

The 3050 which receives the count may be included in a high speed

scan.
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10.6 3805—Frequency-to-Voltage Converter

The 3805 module is a frequency-to-voltage converter. You could

use it, for example, if you want to transfer frequency data to Streamer

software. This is a high speed data collection program running under

Microsoft Windows. The 3805 has an opto-isolator input for the

frequency which allows different voltage levels to be handled. It has

2 channels that are tailored to your required frequency range. All

connections are made through a D connector.
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10.7 3806—LVDT Excitation

The 3806 module incorporates a LVDT (linear variable

displacement transducer) signal conditioner. This provides the

excitation and conditioning required for an AC LVDT.
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10.8 380x Specifications

10.8.1 3800 Specifications

Module width 2

Number of channels 4 high impedance pH amplifiers

12 screw terminals

Enhanced module 3050

Connection 4 BNC sockets

10.8.2 3801 Specifications

Module width 1

Number of channels 8 opto-isolators

Enhanced modules 3020, 3021

Maximum count rate 5 MHz

Connection ribbon cable to 16 screw terminals

10.8.3 3802 Specifications

Module width 1

Number of channels 1 16-bit up/down counter

Enhanced module 3071

Maximum count rate 1 MHz

10.8.4 3803 Specifications

Module width 1

Number of channels 8 isolators

Enhanced module 3050

Connection ribbon cable to 16 screw terminals

Impedance 120 K�

Gain 1, can be altered according to signal size

10.8.5 3804 Specifications

Module width 1

Number of channels 1 12-bit up/down counter and

count-to-voltage converter

Enhanced module 3050

Maximum count rate 10 MHz
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10.8.6 3805 Specifications

Module width 1

Number of channels 2 frequency-to-voltage converters

Enhanced module 3050

Connections D connector

10.8.7 3806 Specifications

Module width 1

Number of channels 1 LVDT signal conditioner

Enhanced module 3050
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